Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

Room 514 will be open during second lunch today to work on Fright Night. Please stop by and get a pass first.

2023-2024 Yearbooks are on sale now! Order yours today, before the prices increase! Grab an order form in the office or in Room 513! You can also find the link on our Standley website!!

San Diego Unified Middle School Athletics Playoffs start tomorrow! Track & Field Championship Prelims will take place at Hoover High starting at 9 a.m. Our Girls’ Basketball team will take on Pershing at Hoover High School at 10 a.m. Our Boys’ Basketball Team will take on the winner of Mann & Innovation at La Jolla High School at 2 p.m. Good luck to everyone participating! Standley Represent!

Speaking of Middle School Athletics, Registration has begun for Soccer and Volleyball for the Winter Season! Look for posters around Campus for more information in the next few days! Tryouts will start in December!

Fright Night is coming soon; do you have your ticket? It’s only $2 for the biggest, most-fun event of the year. Show off your costume! Play great games; enjoy food and drink sold by clubs, have fun in the costume or makeup contest. And, most of all, scream your way through ASB’s famous Haunted Hallway! Get your ticket form in the main office!

Halloween Grams are for sale at both lunch starting MONDAY!! Halloween Grams are $1 each and will have a sweet treat attached to them! AVID Club will deliver your Halloween Grams during Academic Prep on Halloween, Oct. 31! You must know which AP class you are sending your gram, so we can deliver it, promptly! All messages on grams must be school appropriate or it will be discarded!

Congratulations to Luna Cantwell-Nash whose guess of 2160 blocks was the winning guess for the guessing jar at ASB’s Fall fair. Yay, Luna; you are a great estimator! Your sweet prize is on its way!

Circle of Friends meets today in room 316 during FIRST lunch. Please get your lunch then come to room 316 for games and socializing with friends!

Have a Fast Friday!